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8,l0“ld bel-.eve him ; but if not be dency upon some-other than the real author I l!,8ue 11,(1 startling developments of Land J 

should beg to doubt it. Yds, be doubted that am quite certain no person in Willlamstown knew biog, made by Mr. Inches, the Chief Dram 
edTa-Gbuceme^ tilut'(“e”5.rîbS’|(l“Ugmer) <""?* "!? °f- tb,° celim™uication until it appeared “an of the Crown I .and Office, in bis evid

Яіггл.,.в5 'ЕГгатїї. її iSsrs: ! b;fr -r ч
thM House ГЛЙрЛЛЇТ Г kXWU iU iS ™V Ttt0- 1 nave no 'difficulty inguessing the thing speaker itself. O

^TwSèwsmS'js; sassttxs гаУйгая . т14? “• *• «-« =«->-. «thé oiertmna of civilized mtm hid done in the faction. I suppose I ought to cell it l-'lorum^ sl,all contmuo to give all fhn evidence of inter,, 
way of subduing nature and Introducing comfort ville, the new cognomen for that beautiful little in *6 mattor’ «‘her front rmr-own corresponde 
Rot itrwgs«ew!H',ltn l?,L 1 we”k a. 1wU!le?C“S- “ty tlmt some seasons ago exported or by copies from our exchange's.

"f th”'fre«t Ma'.uSh m.rp,i.„l Ûih,'0* nS's-ireUn/lïl'pSiÏÏ; “J ГЮТЕГЕЮРЯЕІТЗОГкАХТ) J011BB
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wrong to him ; he Was doing only wbitt tbo law have read or heard of the fable of the shepherd ,In wtr ,àeuï 'Jf la8t MonJu.v- P»ve some -wa3 go great os
of the countrv allowed. Btlt the act was exceed- boy and the wolves | but in the present case it is T.pl°l,,m:nte Vf Ija,ld Jobbing in this Province «Я: . |1:„'к office, and altoge
mgly injurious to the people of New Ranilon ; for the wolves and not the boy that raise the cry.— ïioU8lY hnplioatmg the Chief Clerk in the jts lUitics. This
theso rear ots formed the place into which The facts of the matter arc these : the eastern ^“n(1 Gfiice, as well ns others, and we gave адЯ: ” moru f„liy, Ui, the 
the younghiveof the settlement. shoul8 unnatural- or river section of the parish were allowed to ̂  and specific - information in everv ense,^™
Jy swarm. Now me young men and Women of appoint the Parish Clerlè ; I say allowed' because w<,lültl-jl|-tify any Court in New Brunswick
the settlement had.no convenient place I» which the back settlements can, if they choose, out-vdto }al'№ '!ю ,"atter' ,
to settle ; the rear lands were gone; and in return them on any question. Well, their own man >r 1 he result of our article was, that on Tue»
1 k- V°Lv,"oe had-nothing but the filthy lucre for the spirit of Buttermilk Crcclc equity no drtfibt mt,rDlnS hist, u meeting of the Executive Com 
which they were sold, and which was no. consid- appointed the parish meeting at tneir own favor' wos held hastily in Fredrioton, at 
oration ; for what the country wanted Was not a ito place, the north-east corner of the parish wrly 1,,,L,r : and that while the Council _ _ 
fow pounds m the Ij-easuvy, but men anS women which rendered it almost impossible for over oiro а motion was made in the House by Ц 
to settle its lands and carry ilito "the wrttierness third of the rate-payers (as the travelling was on gibbets for a Committee to investigate the wh, 
arts and comforts ofcivilizedlife. Othercounties Christmas Day) to attend. Whether the notice No man pretended to deny that every пи
had even worse than this to tell ; a man could was legally-given or not ■! cannot say, nor do I l'tcr яШесі ЬУ the Colonial Kmpiro was not In 
stand on too Iowu„Hall in t ’ton and pitch a bis- care, because I believe they were all or nearlv exact, to the setter and figure, and there » 
emt «it* tbo lands thuç blocked up from settle- so, apprised of it. But some ol.ieoted to the day Pv°7 reft80n to SUP»>OSO tlwt Ш1 nM inveslignti,, 
ment, r or this condition of things money was and some to the weather ; consequently the folks fm,ch ,norc would bo divulged—This sunjmsiti 
ne consideration. Let honorable members put of the chum lmd it almost, but not quite all thoir ''as proved correct; a more astounding "rev 
their shoulders to tho wheel, and pflt an end to their own wav. But even that did not suit them V,°“’ ha* ,l0'"er before been presented to tho і 
this great evil. 1 here could ho no party in this as nothing short of the most ofbitrarv. seffifSii °* New Brunswick, and we proceed tp si 
question ; nothing in which th*1 feelings of the pnrtizan measures will suitthent'. exactly whet has'taken place before vho C
‘гГ.хи“'"—‘he house of -‘Have” aiul.tho 'house Their pompous threats against the Council, «ire i,nitt<’.r> UP 'to th‘'ir adjournment on Sntur 
ot Wont, could be stirreinp. Lcfthem devise quite in character with the party, .and quite us evf"mR; , x
a plan by which these lands should 1)o severely inaocuous as characteristic. I think I uni safe in 1 1 ommittee, ns we lieve heretofore said,
taxed. member's Bill appeared to bo a saying that if the gentlemen lmd trained their ,Y’"llnn.4d ''У tlio Speaker on Tuesday, and «
very good plan ; they wanted a simple measure, piiint, and put us to tho trouble, inconvenience i!ls,s '^ Messrs. 4’ibbitts, (Vlmirinns) Melon 
without much maclihiory. No injustice woulfi bo ! and expense of another election (which is their У‘гг,’ Wlllll|)t, and McClclan. On Wednesds 
done these landholders ; for their lands wero he- : wont, for very trifling causes), that Mr John th.18 Committee was invested by the House wi 
coming valuable by the labours of the-settlor—Of ; Gorkins would have received at -least two-thirds 1>0wer s,l№er witnesses, to summon p-rsoos 
those who were obliged to penetnate into (he for- of the votes in the parish. 1 believc'that a lar -o “PPeor before them, and to Send frir books, p 

prepar- nntb^ I ™C8° h1,>ck.s' canning their provisions mtuority of tho people in tho parish are quite sat- РЛГ8' a,nd rucords, under Mr. Gray’s Act. ( 
ed to abate thiso.il." Such a imragraph he’ would h „,cl i‘° m tl'em,'clv*H fcrms alld :isfi#d with Mr. P.’s services sc. far. If the sav- I huPS, nv ,h® Committee met, and having a
have been happy to see ; buttve found none such m’ ^pso land jobbers wore not entitled fo ings and doings of the body are true as reported Pf ut,‘d ”r- J- Hichm-ds, their Secretary, to tal 
in the speech,” yFroin tho length of time tlie tobcarTrr rtinn0^^6’ a"1' sb"u,Id bs made! Mr. Perkins has and is proving himself a good “1»“*®» ‘heir proceedings, they common® 
ho*, member, bad beeirhi tlmt House, and tho op- n„ „* b®rdf118 which we luipo- j warkmg member, always in tim liarness, with his bu^!,ne7;
portunities he had enjoyed of obtaining inform*- ІіГІТ ті У® 8hotild,sypport tlio lull shoulder to the collar and his traces tight. 1 lie Surveyor General was the first witnea
tioo on this subject, he was a very high and valu- Ік к ‘ ,Tlle Su,vevor would re-1 Please give this badly written communication ®wor": mld.,1<4 ’itntod aafollow« =—
able autliority. He would asklion. members also thut Hnuswb * if7 «houlder to ahouldewiin. insortion-î.i your next issue, or us soon as couve- “7 b? subordinates in my office have each th«t 
to look at the policy pursueddh Illinois by the ,( T Н ? ffoVle V “oouro sucli sun^asure as 1 nient, and oblige, particular duty. When petitions are reoeirjc
Illinois Central Riiltead Corporation, which oui Z'fôh'cih^l g,t\th,n?e1 Л» house, only tto : Yours, with respect, Mr. Lockwood examines the Mnn to seo if tb,
account of the great pnMio works wh'i-.I, St ‘'^whero. lie hoped that by the infusion of, x Т.ірляпго and applied for is vacant. If-sc, he marks 5
constructing received» grant from the State of -k-j? pulir..®lo?il.?.ht “?‘° ‘he other branch the ?LI----- '■ I ■ L ■' . hits, and the names are sent to the Printing Ц
over two million acres, ot which they have already Р“8®Єе»^‘Ьо Bill could now be seonred. This І^Іул < . ^L 71^ v fice ; the lands nre advertized to be sold bv tlii
nold more than one half. From the a4*nrtisménts !!88І‘'8 *'‘^У-Сг8‘winter m the House ; and du-1 JlDltUllctl, L"®8.1 Deputies, in the several Counting of tb
of the corporation it nppom-edtlntt the conditiôns “nS al!‘.hat hmo ho had never entertained hut Province, except York and Sunbury. The salw
of the sale were one yours interest [n advance, at “from “tho ‘,e8tÜ,-fe®t'(. '1jlacv 11 "aH hicreas- j рПГ ------------  >n these two’Counties take place at the Cron
six per cent., payable respectively in oao. two шв • "°“ ,th® statement of the hon. mover it e.p- 1 ІІІІІМШ}* І Є|), ZÎ5, 1861. Land Office. . •
three, four, five ilnd six years, from Ante Af sale : P"ar8 that for the last five years forty thousand ----------- ------ ------ . .. “io commission uf Mr. Inches in tho Cron
and four notes of principal, payable in four, five Î.Î , , 11 b,,uRht ap m largo blocks, and | MILITARY FVXERAL. Ln!u] °™c('’ constitutes him Chief Druughtsumi.
sit and seven ydars from snip—tho contract stip- tllnt ЬУ twelve persons. Such things must he During tho present season our town has been ln b,s absence, Mr. Gownn takes charge. Mi 
ulatisig that ene tenth of the tract pure based shall' .Pi*0" ’ Iі **"' members wont home without de- ; called to witness the burial of a more than usually lnc",!s holds no-other ofiice : ho nets as auctiois 
bo feneed-nod cultivated, each and every your, vlj'l|,lo some mvans they would lie met on all sid. s : large number of its oitizens. On Sunday last, a per at the sales for 1 ork and Sunbury. He if 
for five years from the date of sal", so that ut the witli taun s ; oven, ns lie bad heard it. said, tlio funeral ceremony of a. to us., rather uncommon m’1 " d-ocal Depnty, nor does he uct us a Dopait 
end of five years one half shall he fenced and P"‘a ‘Геин would point at them with sconr. ] kind,ipassed through our-streets, on the-occasinn йш'т<,Уог- ...

Mr. McLkod said tlmt tlio Bill was a veey of tins death of Mr. Robert Campbell, a vouir- “ I- know lidthiug of wlmt the subordinates do, 
important one, and would, no doubt, receive thro man'of very estimable character, who died sud" as nhrnits for other persons. I think parties lianB's brother upon thU su 
support of the House. He hoped that it would deuly during the week. As tie was u member of s‘!,,t п,:,11су t.-vMr. Indies, with reference fo snlnH hint, equul to advice, i 
become law ns tlio evil was notorious, «ml it was tlio Woodstock,-Volunteer KiHos, lie was buried hut cnmio‘ s,l.v *" jP'hnt extent Mr. Inches evnHp'd advice oil another p 
high time limp it was stopped. But lie thought with military honors by the (’omiwiiv. made application for land. ■ho Attorney General ;
Hint they lmd better at present report progress,1 The procession was a largo one,'led by the. ^"When Local Deputies make their returns tliftB>iîivinK evidence befor 
and have tlio I?iH printed. ftwelVe men who had been told off for fiiin^Lxnlsnî?'al1 ,'Ilt<’rr'd’and Mr. Gowan marks on tl,. Hft'oct, that, under the 1

Mu. Turners said that he perfectly coincided farewell shot" over the grave of their départe?!'"f caob return ‘he amount paid. IVhei BMr. Gray’s Act] the oi 
with the last speaker. Such a measure was much comrade.. lands are sold by Local Deputies, or at Crown ^■ntteo might inflict, in <
needed. Wli*m new settlements were opened : -Then camo-tiie Band,-witli solemn step and Iamd Gffice, the names of purchasers are return-■"ertliem, was to cornir
thoss speculators immediately stopped m ~and. slow, playing soft mournful aift, which added. Vl' and-mitered. A transfer is required, if thi Bho session a fact, of wan
bought up the land in such quantities that settle- much to the solemnity of the geeno. numo of tile purchaser isaltcrcfi before the Gmr^Bware. This was on the
meat was retarded, if not altogether stopped. Л ; Next eaino the coffin, adorned with the accoa- ls.su,‘s- Tbe purchaser lnust-send a written or- Bhut time, lie had had se 
tax ot th» ki»d was ■ much needed in 'Victoria troments of Hie departed, and Itornc on the shout- der *°. m<?' wishing tlio transfer made. Tb- ^^ttomey General respe 
County. ) de»s of four members of the Company, -and fol- Grant is then made out in tho name of tho purtr Bnterviews had taken ph

Ht)N. Mr. Smith said tint (he principle, no , loved by the remaining members, wearing on to whom transferred. It frequently happens tbit ВЖсе. in Mr. Inches pri 
doubt, was correct ; the difficulty heretofore ex-1 their arms the military mourning emblem, "i’he 11 ,mmber of small lots are sold, ana tho grantii B'ublic streets. They ' 
periutiofld was to find sonie modo to carry out the procession was closed by a large majority of the oa'" P'u son, by request if purchasers. 1 Bpened, by tho Attorile
details.. lie thought it was important to have ' male inhabitants of the tow*, who came to do dl? not think any change is made, or any transfer, B'hn. Tho 'Attorney Of 
tin. Bill-printed, that it might.bo well examined і their part in the Inst sad rites. without my authority.. It no change is madf, Biceasioiis, press upon h
and oonsidore-l. Ho trusted that they would he : An occasion like this is not one in which it is tbo Grsurt issues to the purchaser in due Bui vised, lint desired hii 
liblo to prevent what was acknowledged evil і fitting to dilate on matters of minor importance, cour1S1'- . Btatemmits. His answ
without doing any injury to the persons who hud j hut we cannot refrain from expressing our opin' • j n.m not surn that the regulations for dispé- B’O'mise. 
boon able by industry to purohase a few hundred ! ion of the admirable manner in -.rhlclTtiie whole Ї!"К of Cixnvn Lands, published in the GazeUt,- ■ At this stage of tbo 
acres ok Wilderness lands to make farms- for their ; ceremony was arranged. Everything-was deco- December .‘list, 1850, page /75В, and tho notice» ■Km, a member of tin 
children. rous and hi order, and the scene was an exceed- V, al. reserved in the various Counties of the Hthut ia a matter so deej

1 rogress was then reported ; andtwo hundred, ingly impressive und solemn one. The mu«ic J r0VInce-t<Jr actual settlement, was an Order of ■General, he should be » 
copias of the.Bill ordered to be printed. from the Band sounded in the distance -more like J-“U“C|1’ ln force when I took office, in 1857 ; bat Ithc Attorney General c

Tor S„F,r ÿ T , , , ‘the voices of a owrgregation, mingling in melon- 1 II!'1 kno" wh(!n tiiey ,vere-abrogated.. ■directly befiind the wit
I he Ьі-FAj.bRS LâST.-Every body who knows j çlmly cadence- than tlio mere effect of lustru- 1 ho«o rules and regulations were in the Ga- Ho sit. and take notes, < 

His Honour tho-Speaker knows hip wit and ho- mental perfornmnee. zeUe- ond 1 suppose they were in the Office, but ■тЬепМг. Inches Droco
Ü-I' H,‘UOT,l3xxn.,-,°rtod t,J J,UV0 fiaid ou1Sat" ' The pieces ohosen were, the Sicilian Hymn, "®‘.a®ted “P°“- Thegazelle is filed in the Office, las follows 
urdny evening—1- While the country, line been Pleyol’s Hyma, amk-the Portuguese Hymn/ think the several Tracts published 31st Dec. ■ - whon I thought of
going .to rwn by Incbes, tho Government Ішз ,, ------——------—— y 1850, were marked upon tho working plans in th# 1^ 1 і
been done—Brown. 1 I1’lE’T'W® rf'sr<:t tovhayplt *? ‘‘Me. that- on Office as “ Uésérved” At nil events, I think they 1 Posai .that1 ahl'u,d 6®

^ ednesdey roorumg, nlrout 2 o meek, si fire broke were marked so, when I took office ia 1857 These II.T A.h!,t l '
A, large number.of moose and cariboo bevej!??1 “ the mill in this town owned jointly by Tracts have been thrown open to general annlica- Ip і.»®1* «ті" 

been killed in the Province of Nova Scotia during Messrs. McLean and Beardsley, which laid the <ir,„, under the regulations but there was no ap- Komnf'‘lro 8,1 J'"fV 
the present winter. In ono week in the county , bulld™g111 rulne-alsa consuming a considerable plicant. There were annlications under Де 1*1а“8-from first to last.

ЇЇЯЙК ---- таяйй- a, .1, _ bj^®4=rst*J IS’1s
■found m the country... « all, and Mr. McLean only tiro thousand dollars. tZ were throwno“en; butltiuk by thctiJ Гк,ву GetrohanlnotM,

EVIDENCE OF MR. INdTÎES ON “L, 
JOBBING.” minent. I do not know r 

nun the Government, dirt 
Jicatiuus for “ reserved ” 

.. I believe Mr. Inches 
lw purchase of Crown Li 
t, until the commencomei 
know of \Jr. Inches pa; 

|,e Office for purchasers 
.resumed 1m was doing it 

.. I know nothing of tin 
iHed for by Jerome, then 
mil by him transferred to 

The Surveyor General- 
L, th“ Committee applies 
L Crown Land Office, ai 
Lvunt to tho subject und 
L Committee and; the C 
U until Friday morning o 

It was paiuti||m|i 
over ОеііепіЯрРп 
Ьїу ignorant or every i 
io maiiagemeiTt of his di

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

BILL TO TAX UNIMPROVED GRANTED LANDS.

Hon.. Mr- Smith. They must get a licence for 
tho Mines. Mr. Lawrence—’1 ne license is a 
more matter of form. York must be one of the 
finest Agricultural Counties of the Province 
judging from tlio eagerness witli which its lands 
wero seized—Hon. members must ho satisfied 
that the time had come to apply a remedy to this 
crying evil.. He should not get into tho details 
of tho measure which he proposed, nor speak now 
of the application of the proposed tax ; hut would 
consider the principle of the remedy; Professor 
Johnstone, at page 70 of his Report, speaks of the 
remedy proposed by this Bill. “ I have had oc
casion to observe in many parts of the Province," 
he save, “ that tho best portious of land which 
are made accessible by means of tbo existing roads 

held by persons who have no intention to cul
tivate or improve them. However much it may 
be for the advantage of individuals to invest 
money in land, which though it yield no present 
revenue, is daily rising in vulue as the population 
increases and settlement extend, it cannot be for 
the general interest of the Province that such 
should be tho case." And on page 71: “ Ih Can
ada West, where the evil of large unimproved 

-grants wore more felt even than in ï(cw Brun s- 
wick, they have been met by the imposition of a 
tax. * • It has been proposed to levy suoh a tax 
in New Brunswick.” In 1856 a Commission 
was appointed by the government of this Prov
ince to consider the means best adapted to pro
mote the Agricultural improvements of the 
Country. They issued a series of queries. Three 
gentlemen in the county of Westmorland in reply, 
recommended A tax upon the wild lands. In tlie 
reports of the Debates of last session lie found the 
same eu

Й»;

ipari
mon

$ are

es.
On Thursday evening, 

hetlier Mr ."Inches would 
littee to give testimony. 
1 (llu-s would ho asked q1 
tiicli might evil' mate hii 

pending, Mr. Iuehoi 
Infirmai! of tlie Commit! 
ressed by the Attorney 
hark s Fisher, the first L 
nt to make any disdoeu 
e could only lie sent to і 
hen the House was nroi 
[ liberty, ami1 all would j 
hes did not fancy going 
irmed tho Chairman tha 
intarily, on Friday moi 
ire evidence. і*— 
Th« Committee met at 

ling, in one of the 
ammittea rooms of the 
here was a doubt expre 
eut, whether Mr. Inol 
jme he did, and lie was 
as greatly agitated ; h 
nd hurried, so ns to ren 
itch his meaning. Bat 
pon his subject his mam 
rery word was uttered 
ith considerable pauses, 
іе inombers of tho Com 
rs, to take down every 
oils” proceeded, the io 
minus and excited lister 
tspended ill both brand 
■ Mr. Inches first explui: 
6 a desire to be heard 1 
arioty of reasons, one < 
bought lie couM throw i 
f»ry, and present poeitio 
ion with tlio Crown Lan 

He said lie 
ie subjects he vrishc-d ti 
f the Committooi and v 
rould proceed to. make € 
rhelo matter.
The Chairman, Mr- T 

efnro going into his stn 
d advice from any part- 
be course he should pin

Mr. Iuches replied, th

an U11USU 
was .4-І'

ggestion from-the hon. member from Glou- 
Mr. End.) That hon. member was re

ported to have used-the following language:__
“ Another means of promoting settlbinent was 

by laying a tax on tfcoso unimproved tracts of 
private lands which were the bane df the country. 
He would like to hare-seen a paragraph in the 
Speech to the following effect r 

“ My attention hoe Leon turned to tho large 
tracts of unimproved wilderness, lands held by 
unimproving non-resident individuals, and tbo 
evil effects which they have in retarding settle
ment, and I have directed a'measure to bo

cester f

І

f! * wiitj uuruuua win on wo impo
sed on ourselves. He shouldfsypport the bill
most wiu-mly- The Surveyor General would re-1 Pbnso give this badly written communk?nti
Zt a&^.е“иоЬ°^Г^гоІП:in50rti0n"ftl y°ur nelt ^ °r “ ewn a“®'»“'

er mnn.

|! • under cultivation. Lnnkingat all these facts, and 
arguments, and looking at Hie fact tlmt th? House 
hud often bv largo majorities, affirmed the prin
ciple of this bill, he did not thifik it necessa
ry to take up any more time in urging it upon 
them. If in 1840 the Attorney General, looking 
around him at the condition of this Country and 
its prospects of its advance in settlement and in
dustry. came to tho conclusion that this evil 
of subli a magnitude ns’to require the interposi
tion of thé Législature, after twenty years 
of growth and expansion of that evil,’ sunMy the 
time has arrived at which it became'tho hntmdcu 
duty of that House to set about it's removal. This 
measure might now bo said to have 'reuehe’d its 
maturity, for this session it was twenty years of 
age. He-trusted thàt it ivoukl iro longer meet 
with opposition from-uay quarter, but Ivoukl he 
sent forth on its mission of nu-rry/reclaiming the 
forest, proaroting the pfosperityj’aud comfort ot 
the laborer, and filling the witdernqps with fruit
ful fields and happy homes. It Was a-m.- asure 
whose benefits would ho conferred tin no one class : 
for while it would be a peculiar boon to those ot 
limited means, those who owned'the largest prop
erties could not but participate in tho general 
benefits which its effects upon the industry of the 
Province would assuredly produce, lie should 
•ay,no more at present, but if the principle of 
the bill was sustained, ehoubi bo proimred tu . co 
into its details. ’ x

. Mr. End said that when'Mr.-Lawrence at the 
' Iwgiiling of his speech alluded to the Surveyor 
’ «епегйі and himself standing beside tho Chainnaii 

to hear the Bill read, ho could not decide whether 
the hon. member spoke seriously or sarNistically ; 
but or he proevdedinhis address if.lmeame evident 
he-was sincere in his remarks, ns indeed that lion, 
gentleman rarely indulged in sarcasm en a»y sub
ject.' He believed the House would bo unani
mous id favor of this Bill. Ho was happy to find 

; that hirewn county (Gloucester) did not appear 
Id th* 1 thick List from'which tho hon. member 
had rtad, ' (^("Nor Northumberland”—from a 

■ pi«tber)-:ilt was bigbly to-the credit pf the imrth- 
!»
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